Conservation of the sequence and position of the ribosomal RNA genes in Tetrahymena pyriformis mitochondrial DNA.
1. We have done cross-hybridizations between the mitochondrial ribosomal RNAs and DNAs from strains ST and PP of Tetrahymena pyriformis. DNA . ribosomal RNA hybrid formation can be completely prevented by an excess of the heterologous ribosomal RNA and the heterologous hybrids melt 6 degrees C below the homologous hybrids. This shows that the ribosomal RNA cistrons can account for the 5% cross-hybridization previously observed between the mtDNAs of strains PP and ST (Goldbach et al. (1977) Biochim. Biophys. Acta 477, 37--50). 2. By electron microscopy of DNA . ribosomal RNA hybrids we have determined the position of the ribosomal RNA cistrons on the mtDNA of strain GL, a mtDNA which we have shown to contain a sub-terminal 1 micron duplication-inversion and a terminal palindrome at one end which varies in length from 0 to 5 micron and which includes the 1 micron duplication-inversion (Arnberg et al. (1977) Biochim. Biophys. Acta 477, 51--69). The 21 S ribosomal RNA cistron overlaps the 1 micron duplication-inversion and as a result two or three cistrons are present, depending on the size of the terminal palindrome. Only one 14 S ribosomal RNA cistron is found, located about 10 000 base pairs away from the nearest 21 S cistron is found, located about 10 000 base pairs away from the nearest 21 S cistron and with the same polarity as this cistron. 3. We conclude from these results and those in the preceding paper that the sequence of the ribosomal RNAs and the position of the ribosomal RNA genes in the mtDNA is strongly conserved in Tetrahymena. Possible reasons for the duplication of 21-S ribosomal RNA genes and the terminal heterogeneity of Tetrahymena mtDNA are discussed.